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ns Rout
Nine

d 5 Count
p-Track Prac- 
adiei Locals 
lague Start

a ns who like to see 
runners circling the 

lores crossing the plate 
Bay here Sunday after- 
the ( Izonu Concho Ba- 
tiiid shelled the wood 
L  iuninirs to pile up a 
fun* to 5 for the Good- 

soldier team from

|e last half of the sec- 
[that the big fireworks 
k place nine hits, 
pi balls and 14 runs in 
Was th«1 record for that 
pc The locals hatted 
te in the inning. Mazo 
pse hit and struck out 
tinu up. Harrelson Kot 
Rer and a walk. Scott 
I a walk, Sheffel a sin 
buhl«'. Homer a single, . . 
glide and a walk. Cox 
Marshall a double and 
V»gle.

started in on Pitcher 
|e first inning. Sulsci 
pe walks in a row, got 

then Homer singled,
, Stuart walked and 
scoring llomer. Then 

long - winded second 
th- locals were 17 in

►s scored two markers 
pn a flock of Ozona er- 
P hit and one more in 

a brace of hits. The 
ktd two more in the 
three base hits off the 
Iching of Heflin of 1- 
ind discovery for the

Cub Scout« Exhibit 
“The New Look” in 
Syle Show Here

The very, very “ newest look" was 
displayed by some 26 lusc ious mod
els recruited front the ranks of ()■ 
zona ( uh Scouts at a “style show" 
staged in the high school auditor 

, ium Tuesday night before a big 
I and enthusiastic audience.

In a Spring setting, with big 
copies of the hacks cd fashion mag* 

I azincs and flower.- arranged about 
the stage, anil a tlnu.i bedecked 
archway under which the models 

! paraded, the "style show" offered 
iexamples cd the latest m play 
clothes, formals, street dresses, 
school dresses, bathing suits, 
sleeping togs, etc.

In blond, brunette and red head 
wigs and with faces made up to ri 
vai lug sister’s, the "cutu s" coyly 
displayed their wares to the do 
light of the big audience

Mrs. Ashby Me Mull an acted as 
master of cernitorii» s and Mrs lien 
Lemmons was the stylist and com 
mentator. The "models” included 
Jack Brown, .1 R. Halydier, Jerry 

( Beasley, Hon Johnson. Jerri Don 
Gilliam. Hugh Russell, Kent 

Chapman, Jack Mulini, Durw nod 
Wiley, Frankie Jones, i.ail Gar- 
litz, Roy (ill'll Sutton. Lloyd W e s t .  

Jac kie Adwell, .ledili L e e  llendei - 
son, Charlii Black, Baite Smith 
Carl Conklin, Terry Joe Hickman, 
Ronnie Me Mtillnn. Bob West. Billie 
Bob Lonon, Mike Clayton. Karl De
land, Sherill Brownngg, Fluid An 
derson and Tom kiie aul

The entertuinment brought a net 
profit of $120 a part of which will 
be used in a planned entertainment 
for Den Mothers and the Cubs, the 
balance to go toward repairs to 
the Scout house. Den No. 2 won the 
prize for selling the most tickets.

Last Band Concert 
Of Year by Ozona 
School Band Tonight

i his

li. urge Anderson, left, manager and third baseman, and Doe 
Tally, pitcher, are both veteran members of the House of Dav
id baseball team which will play the Ozona team here Tuesday 
itternoon at I o’clock. Anderson has been with the Davids 
lin e P.*2H and Tally, organizer of the famous “ Peppe r (ianie" 

ha been with the t am since 1914.

| tracksters chalked up 
in the third via the 

le, another in the sev- 
li fe l ’s triple followed 
■ingle. Two more runs 
I in the eighth when 
■gled, Harrelson was

Baseball Fans Give 
To Team Fund for 
Summer Diamond Wars

Ozona baseball fans kicked in a 
total of arounel $7oo in a drive 
made here this week for a working 
fund for the team in preparation 
for its entry into the Concho Ba- 

fielder’s error, Shef-|„jn league. The team management 
el Roberts singled. this week put up its $.*>i) f, ,• in the 
eel the soldier pitch- league and has supplied tin nei 
its and two walks in ess ary equipment in readiness for
up. llomer also got 
seven trips, Cox got 

jtwo walks, Stuart one 
walks, Shelton two 
walk in three' times 
hits and twe> walks,

[bit and a walk, liar- 
and two walks, Scott 

walks, Redierts two 
time's ut> and Mar- 

Id a walk.
[Iruan, who with Bill 
irrelson formed rein- ! edub. 
Jr the locals for the 

[like a good prospect 
in the coming Con- 

[ competition. Heflin 
1st three innings for 
fm k out e'lght batters 

[the fact that he> was 
»till of four hits, two 

|e lie ■ an go in the 
le in the opinion of 

saw his action, 
nine goes to Maver- 

1« .ifti rnneii t<’ start 
lasin league wars, 

played at home on
Idas s

play.
league anel has supplied tile nec

The lewal .solicitation was head
ed by Pat Taylor, win» asked that 
his appreciation In expressed to 
all fans who contributed so lib
erally. Mr. Taylor asked that an> 
fan who has not been i ontacted 
am) who wishes to contribute may 
elo so by handing a check to tin O- 
zona National Bank or to Oseai 
Host, business manag' r of the 

New uniforms are to he pur
chased for the club this year, rep
resenting the heaviest single ex 
penditure planned for the imme
diate future.

\V K. Friend, Jr helped in the 
soliciting.

Rotarians Learn of 
City’s New Industry 
Twinkle Toes Shop

Heads 
rade Class 
►tic Honors

I was declared honor 
1948 Junior High 

Ming ( lass following 
air miters of the fai- 
pti' h grade averages 

for class members 
Hirst five six weeks 
[ present school year, 
ibis classmates in 
r̂ag. with an aver 

■7. Madeline John- 
honor pupil with a 
of 93.9 and Patsy 
with an average of 
place was Marcia 

rith an average of 
llun was in fifth 

(Sverage of 90.1 and 
sixth with 88 

»n program for the 
»» been announced 

[evening, May 12.

Mr*. T. A. Bailey, who recently 
expanded what was originally a 
hoi In l i l t "  a large S< ale manufai 
ttiring industry, told members ot 
the Ozona Rotary t luh «*t th" 
origin of the fancy little house 
shoes now being mad "ii a coni 
men ini scale in O/.ona and <d hei 
plans for producing the shoes for 
nation-wide distribution

Mrs liaily started making the 
little scuffs for feminint friends 
a number of years ago and they 
proved so popular that she was 
toricd to make them for sale I he 
shoes, th. fancier models of which 
carry the copyrighted name of 
"Twinkle Toes." were made in Mr 
Bailey’s ranch home, her daughtt r, 
Mrs John Green, assisting her 

1 during the war years while her 
husband was in service.

From this modest beginning, the 
home industry was expanded to 
put the little fancy shoes in stores 
in a few Texas cities. With the o 
pen mg of the small factory in the 
basement floor of the courthouse 
annex-hospital building, the bust 
ness has exapnded and the shoes 
are now offered in leading stores 

[throughout the country.

Bearded House 
Of David Team To 
Play Here Tues.
Colorful Nine Will 
Engage Ozona Team 
At 4 p.m.
As colorful a ba-t ball team as 

ever played on any diamond, 
boasting players on it- roster that 
could lie holding down regular 
berths in the lug leagues, will lit 
seen in action by Ozona fan* on 
next Tuesday afternoon.

It is the House of David team 
from Benton Harbor. Mich., out
standing baseball attraction in 
this coutry.

The famous Davids will play the 
Ozona Concho Basin League team 
oil the Powell Field diamond here 
Tuesday afternoon beginning at 
4 o'clock. Admission prices will he 
$1 for adults and 50 cents for 
children.

The House of David baseball 
team was organized in 1914 from 
members of the cult at Benton 
Harbor. Mich. Since that time, the 
team has placed all over the C- 
tiited States and has appeared in 
Cuba, in Mexico. Hawaiian Is
lands and Canada.

The longest schedule ill one sea
son played by the Davids was in 
1936 when they played 212 game* 
and travelled 50,000 miles by bus 
and by boat. They began in Ov r- 
ton, Tex u-, in March of that year 
and ended with thirDen games in 
Hawaii in October. Their travels 
included part of the Canadian 
provinces a- well a- the l llited 
States.

During the war, their activities 
were stopped while the owner and 

I manager, George Anderson, was in 
t|o service of Uncle Sam, station 

Cd part of the time at Fort Lew *, 
Wash, The bearded players, some 
of whom have never cut their hair 

i or heard, have played most ot the 
leading -emi-pro teams of the l 
nited States, and many dubs of oi 
gunized baseball. Many players in 
organized baseball today got their 
tart with th" Davids and many <•' 

ill players now on the team’s r 
ter are former big league player*

The team 
training every 
last at Opelika, 
year played D' 
and lost 15.

A feature of 
vid appearance 
"Pepper Game 
| |' old-tim players The "pepper 
game" was originated by Do lal 
ly. one of the oldest members i 
point of service on the team.

11 Band Sudents 
Win Medals in Solo 
Playing Try-Outs

Eleven members of the Ozona 
School Band were awerded medal 
j- t week in solo tryouts held un 
der direction of G. A Roads, band 
director. The solo work was judg 
ed by Mrs Neal Hannah, pupils b 
ing judged on tone, playing abili
ty and general musical ability

Pupils receiving medals wore 
Kay Finer, Sam Perm r, Edith Lou 
I’ irier, Kerry Tandy, Chris Perner, 
Joe Albert Brown. Judy White, 
Frank Parr, Jimmy McMullan, 
Shirley Kost and Jerry Carl Ion 
on.

undergoes Spring
visir, this year and
Ala. The iteam la*'

games. won Its

the I I c h e of Da
i ' IS the famous
staged by a group

Conoco to Drill 
Two Shallow Tests 
In Block 47 Pool

Continental Oil Co. Wednesday 
applied for permits to drill 2 more 

i plied for permits to drill two more 
tests in the Block 47 shallow 
(Grayburgi pool in northeastern 
Crockett county. Both operations 
arc projected to 2,500 feet, with 
rotary and cubic tools, and are 

‘ due to start May 2. 
j No. l-S-A-7 University will be 
990 from the north, 330 feet from 
the west line of section 7-47-1’, a 
northeast outpost. No. 1-S-A-I2 
Unixersity will he 990 from the 
south. 330 feet from the east line 
of section 12-47-U, a southwest 
outpost.
The T e x a s  Co. No. 1 Victor I. 

I’ iercexp lor ing  the Kllenhurgcr 
21 nnies south and slightly east of 
Ozona, drillstem tested from 11, 
640-782 fei t for one hour. There 
was a weak blow of air at the 
start that gradually increased. Re
covery was 90 feet of gas-cut 
drilling mud. Drilling continued at 
11.795 feet.

In the same section 5-0-Claris- 
a Wr>Brown, Texaco No. 1 Tom 

.■smith was making h o l e  at 7.634 
feet in sand and shale._________________________
PTA to Install 
Officers at Meeting 
Monday Afternoon

Installation of new officers for 
next year will feature the final 
session of the Parent - Teachers 
Association for the cum nt year 
to he held Monday afternoon at 

' the high school auditorium. Mrs. 
lake Young, prtsident, will pre
side.

(»roup singing, directed by G A. 
Rhoads will precede the installa
tion ceremonies.

Hostesses for the day will 
Mrs. Brock Jones, Mrs Gaston 
Wylie, Mrs. Earle Chandler. Mr- 
Kav Jetton, Mrs. Pink Beall, Mc
Henry Hall, Mrs. J. I Parr, Mr*
I’ A Mullen and Mrs I. T. Pat
terson.

Cancer Collection 
Nears Goal Total

A total of $716.9<t bad bien <"i 
' Irctfd here for the American Can
cer Society fund drive. Hula rt 
Baker, county chairman, icpnrted 
A group of solicitors made a one 

,day drive Monday. a eking t" n a h 
■ n assigned goal ot $800,

Chairman Baker expi' ed ap 
¡'Halation for tile effort- "I th« 
corps of solicitors and for tin r lib 
eral donations of Ozonni 1" the 
cause. The drive is to lie left open i 
for a few days iongri -o that it j 
there are any who did not ha' n i 
pportunity to eontribute ai w’ " 

wish to do so may leavt tl » a con
tributions at tbe 0 ;  >nn Nat rail 
Bank.

Scattered Rains 
Bring Measure of 
Drouth Relief

Scattered rains in this ana Sat 
urday night br«>ught a measure of 
relief from the current drouth.

The fall was measured at 8 of 
an inch here and ranged from light 
showers to an inch over scattered 
sections of the county.

Director G. A Rhoads will put 
Ozona School Band through 

its paces in the last band concert 
of the current school y«ar in the 
high school auditorium tonight 
(Thursday) starting at 8 o’clock.

Eleven numliers are includ'd in 
the evening'* concert.

Band members include Flutes: 
Judy White, Roy Alvin llarrell; 

[Clarinets: Jot Albert Brown, Wil
liam Meineeke, Jerry Carl lonon; 
Shirley Kost, Jakie Young. Brock 
Jones; Bobby Womack, Grctchcn 
Krause, Royal Caswell; Oboe: 

[Jimmy McMullan: Alto Sax: Edith 
Lou Finer, Chris Pirner, Joan 

| Holt. Patricia Roscoc; Tenor Sax: 
Kerry Tandy, Joe Smith; Horn: 
l/ouise Wood; Baritone.*: Armond 
Hoover, Carol Stratton, Kartc 
Smith; Cornets: Sam Perner, Bill 

| Forehand, Ann Harv irk, Ralph 
Carden, Tom Finer, Don Taylor. 
Ronnit McMullan, Eddie Smith; 
Trombones: Ray Finer, Frank
Farr. Bill Sehnecmann, Kenneth 
Farkci. Wilburn Conklin; Tuba: 
Charles Cunningham; Accordion: : 
Rosalie Friend, Kay Kirby; Bass 
Drum: Fatsy Cooke: Fnar« Drum- : 
Fatsy Hill. Mary Ann North. Lil
lian Sehnecmann; Cymbal: .Dan 
Latnuti; Bells, Jtanem Thom| *oo.

Sweet Sale Friday 
At Ozona Drug by 
Ozona Literary Club

A sweet sale will bt held Fri
day morning, beginning at 10 o’
clock. at the Ozona Drug. The sale 
is sponsored by the Ozona Liter 
ary Club, proceeds to go into the 
club's community fund. Home - 
made cakes, pies, cookies and can
dies will he offered for sale.

SMALL APARTMENT for rent. 
Couple only. Phone 365J. 1c

75 Student Musicians 
To Be Heard in Piano 
Auditions in Sonora

Mon than 75 student musicians 
will be heard this week-end in So
nora in private auditions by Ade
laide Anderson, adjudicator for 
American College of Musicians of 
the National Guild piano playing 
auditions. Th«' auditions will he 
gin this morning, April 29. and 
run through Sunday, May 2.

Miss Anderson is head of th« 
Boise. Idaho, Junior ( ell* gi musii 
department.

Mrs. Elton Smith ot Ozona will 
have charge of the entire pro 
gram at the Sonora auditions i.oil 
Mrs. F. M. I.oeffler of Sonora will 
assist with monitoring duties dur
ing the four days of auditioning.

Misses Emily Ann Harper .«nc 
Pauline Nixon of Eldorado an 
candidates for high school muso 
diplomas and will apply for Guild 
scholarships in music Tin r r« 
(juired program includes ten mem 

lorizrd numbers plus fix* musical 
phase-, and tin irreducible mini
mum. musicianship test. N imbi r 
required include one complete Sol 
ata of Grade VI, difficulty at least 
ten pages long, Bach two-part t 
volitions, die modern (-«>m|x'sjtion 
and | ieecs of 5 and 6 grade difti 
t-ull> from Romantic. Early Cia.-s 
ii and Late ( lassie compositions. 
\ grade of 91 mu-t t>« made ?■ 
pass this test.

Mrs. Smith has bei n appointee 
by III Allison, presidei.t of th« Na 
tional Guild of Piano Teach« is ! 
hear in audition all students of 
this (li-trict who foi unavoidai '• 
reasons arc not in attendant * .t 
Sonora Due to tbi« fact that six 
era! of Mr- Smith's students ar« 
xictiiti* of measles and will not be 
able to attend tin audition i So 
noru, *hc stateil that other at 
rungements will be made for thim 
as she will hear only the*« stu
dents from other classes and will 
appoint some other qualified teach
er from the «iistriet to hear h r 
own students.

Ozona students regist« red - 
dude Margaret Kaye Scott, 1-a 
Jean Word, Sammy Houston, El
len Jayne Maris. Shirleen Lonon, 
Annette Jetton, Glenda Jetton, 
Tom Robison, Eda Ann Robison, 
Susie Sehnecmann and Faulita 
Cisneros.

Big laike, Eldorado, Sonora, 0- 
zona ann Rocksprings will be r«-p- 
resented in the auditions by pu- 

(Continued On Last Page)

Oil Field Worker 
Seriously Hurt 
In Rig Accident
John Orell Suffers 
Head and Back Injury 
In Fall
John Orell, about 50, employed 

by the Thompson - Carr Drilling 
Co., of Odessa, was seriously in
jured early Wednesday morning 
in the Midway Lane field north of 
Ozona when he fell from a der 
rick fbnir while engaged in fish
ing for tools in a well being drill- 
ed in that area.

Thu injured man was brought 
to <)z«tna .n a Ratliff ambulance 
and after being given first ai«i 
treatment here wa- taken by air. 
bulunec to a hospital in Sail An
gelo for furthi r examination and 
treatment. .

Mr. Orell suffered a possible 
skull fracture, a dislocated and 
possibly fractured, shoulder, and 
back and chest injuries, according 
in the examining physician.

Th Odessa crew was brought in 
in complete a fishing job for tools 

l hi the hole and in some manner, 
Mr Orell fell from the derrick 
floor, landing on a pile of pipe, 
st«'e| tools and the like.

April 30 Deadline 
For Tax Renditions

If you have not yet signed a ren
dition blank covering rendition of 
property, real and person, you own 
in Crockett county, you have only 
one day left in which to do so.

An urgent appeal to all who hav« 
not y* t rendered their property foi 
this y»'ar, was issued by Mrs. Ger
trude Perry, office deputy for 
Sheriff V (). Earnest. Rendition* 
must be complete before May 1 
and then are still a number of 
property owners who have not 
signed rendition blanks.

Property not rendered goes on 
the unrendered rolls and is sub
ject to valuation by the Commis 
sioners Court and possible tax 
penalti«'- Owners of any type of 
personal or real property may 
qualify for voting in all bond and 
tax elections by rendering sun 
property for taxation.

Lions Drop Two 
In Row To Close 
District Hopes
Eldorado Trims Lo
cal* There and Sonora 
Is Victor Here Tues.
Coach D. A. Parker's Ozona 

High School Lions were virtually 
eliminated from District 9 bas« 

i ball competition during the past 
week by two losses in a low.

Eldorado dropped the Linns I 
a 9 to 4 count on the Eldorado din 
mend la.-t Friday afternoon and 
Tuesday afternoon on the home lot 
the Lions were conquered by thi 
Sonora Broncho- by a count of 8 
to 7.

A youngst« i named Henderson, 
xx lui api’inr- about freshman age, 
said to be a protege of Bud Smitr , 
perennial inmesis ot all Ozon.. 
batsmen, had Lions hatters swing
ing into tin ozone or standing 
slack jawed with the wood on their 
shoulders all afternoon here Tues
day as hi flipped curved halls and 
fast ones across the corners, down 
the middle and knee and left«: 
high m as sharp a brand of basi 
ball pitching as might be found 
possessed try any veteran hunl 
< r. A snek full of strike-outs wa 
carried heme by young Henderso t 
while Ozona hattirs counted hi.' 
few hits off his offerings.

Red Harrison, ace left hand«!, 
was pounded hard by Sonora hit
ters.

The Lions will go to Big laike 
next Monday afternoon to play a 
second round with the Owls. The 
game was changed from Tuesday 
to Monday afternoon in order that 
the players and fans might h a v e  
opportunity to see the colorfi:! 
House of David play the Ozona 
town team on the local diamond 
Tuesday afternoon.

Jfu

■fiv.

/  _
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Annual Water Carnival
| FORT STOCKTON The fa 
,moue Aqua.-adt* of the Univerei 
ty of le\a» will be transplanted 

I from Austin to the sparkling wat- 
'era of Comanche Sprime pool in 
j Port Stockton, May 7 and 8 for 
the enjoyment of resident of West 

eo an Texas.
| On Friday and Saturday night* 
jot neat week Coach Tea Roberta- 
la-in brings his famous sw .minmy 
¡and die ng team and a hand-picked

Notice* of church entai 
where admission is charged, 
of thanks, resolutions uf reaped, group of Aqua Relies to F<>rt 
and all Blatter not nana, vHI b* Stm-kton to present a sensational 
charged for at regular adreitialng ^ beautiful water show which will 
raftea. 'be the central feature of the Cen-
Agy erroneous reflection upon the tenniul Year Water Carnival, 
character of any peryon or firm rht, Water Carnival prot*er, 
appearing in these columns #ill he <t,(>nH<l|Tj  t)) the Fort Stockton 
gladlv and pr-mptl# cocreeted If , ( -,ub c|lm, ^ ll „ week of

iljesl to the ittention of tne man- |n| „baervance of the found
ing of old St. Gall, which became 

’the modern little city of Fort 
Stockton.

Office Supplies Stockman office In connection with the Universi

ty Aquacade, headlined as an all 
water show, the Water Carnival 
committee will s|H>nsor the annuul 
All Southwest lUthmg Revue, in 
which the winner will be awarded 
a trip to Hollywood. All contest
ants will "walk the plank" as a 

■ part of the Aquacade program on 
each night of the show Separate 
out-of-town judgis will grade the 

; contestants each night, and fol
lowing the Saturday night show 
the winner w ill be chosen on points 
given by each set of judges.

On Wednesday, May 5, as a fea 
ture of Centennial Week, the Pecos 
County Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring Stockton l>ay, in James 
Rooney Park, in which an old-fash
ioned |m>Iitical speaking at 10 o'
clock. basket lunch at noon, and

old-time games in the afternoon, 
and an old timers' dance that night 
will be the entertainment fare.

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
a big free parade will be ringed, 
and Thursday night will be Fort 
Stockton local revue for bathing 
beauties of S years and up will be 
held. Winner of Thursday night 
will be honored aa Qunrn of the 
Water Carnival, to rule over the 
festivities of the two following 
nights

loach Robertson will bring 
s«>mr "queens” from the Univer
sity among his Aqua Relies 
lovely Martha Cartwright. 1948 
Aquacade Quern, at Austin, t.wen 
Clemmons. 1948 Queen candidate, 
and Ronnie Rland. 1947 Queen.

JHlTBluv

Announcing the Opening »1

Merle Norman
the

Cosmetic St,
Try the Merle Norman was t„ . i„ , 
are hnvlng complex^ .¿JJJ
~  C.M t„ . rmtr. I.,’£  ■‘ — v « » .
I nm carrying a full line |„  mr 1

-uppi, >«tr i

Mn. J. T. Keeton Home
Phone in

eai 
agetm-nt.
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The Gift That Pleases Everybody

G ive

f L C W E E S
For Every Gift Occasion

C l 'T  F L O W K ltS  C O ItS A G E S

A It It A NG E  M EN T S

T r An Gift Occaaion Salrvt

“ H E IR L O O M S  O F  T O M O R R O W “

Other Lifts if Brass Copper Pottery

W e W ire F low ers A nyw here 

HOUSE OF FLOWERS & GIFTS
Mr- Willie M Adama

Phone iltb)
Mrs J 1) Kirby

t jT j i  4 /  r  :c ji 4 '

" s "  /

j -

/

an
Extra service
~\et HUMBLE
map your trip
Without c u m  or obligation. Humble 

Touring Service will gladly map four 
trip tu amwhrrr in ( anada. Mexico, or 
dw United States Write Humble Tour
ing Service, Houston, or secure a free 
request card ai any Humble sign. Stop 
lot free road maps and a Touring Serv
ice request card where you stop for Esso 
Extra, (he gasoline that gives you some 
dung extra for your money.

. f i t *  « •  rsss as an tv

S H E E P  D R E N C H I N G

1 have a drenching crew  ava ilab le  fo r  

im m ediate drenching- Either J. \\. M erritt 

or I w ill he in charge o f  drenching. Contact 

us fo r  date.
l

Phenothiazine Salt
8 - 9 and 10 Per cent Mix 

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
B o n d e d  Trucking Cedar Posts

Phone 22

Beginning May 1

P I C K - U P  and DELIVER! 
SERVI CE

E ffec tive  May 1, we will inaupJ 

rate fre e  pick-up and delivery service J 
d fv  cleaning. Phone your order. Phone«

t i m e  t o  c l e a n  and  store

YOUR W I N T E R  CLOTHING

W e have a supply of strong, mote-1 

p roo f bags suitable for storing your winter 

clothes. H ave them thoroughly cleaned!* I 

fo re  storing fo r  lietter protection.

PARKER DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 55

if /

- Y O U  R  " M K R R y 'O L D S M O B I L E  

F O R  O P R I N O  j

Our Seasonal Check-up
Will Make Your Car "Sing”

Sprmg .. th* tmw > ,n g  pUc*. . . ,„d y.,u || WWI, tour c„  to J» w ttMH, Wllh ^
" T "  Thal . »twrr cao lud,, w>u A. aulhonsrd OldamoM* desl***. •* hat* th* 
m-HV-rn rquipnwnt Ihr gm um* Oidana.UI* parta . tbe betoty trauwd mechxmc ... Io 
giv« you s Spring Tun* Up that r*wll« uw.cn. cnrawlhmg Luok oy«r ihtt lut of numtul 
arrriom Tlwn hrmg u* your "Merry" OldamuUIrf

KM.**» .  thumugh fing tun* up tu bring buch thal "aemg” »f po**r. U  RMICATION
*“ ,f”' r,'rT*c* «rsdr lubneatr rhnmia thoroughlr CTKXJNC SVTTMI - 

rau. and rwfmhw ehret all connrrt»«.. MARKS adju.l u.d rrlrn* if
neern^r. cbrrk all « in ,  fmlur*. FRONT ».Mt *W k »hrnj dynrnml and miml if
nerrmxrr Xl l'l CKtSi »; m k  c d  H 4  r «  toueh up pam. X r *  »m W

r+mMNgxar j  taüloh. . . . .  ..

FÜTURAMIC 
way to I 1'

•  i t l

,-iuifh -sr* 1
iZ- "âvm -
aN p’o ay d "»"  d  ir '* ¡tifivi- . :,v..

YO OUmMü dealir
NCRTH MCTCI5 CCMPANy

Chevrolet -  Olds mobile Seiet ft Service
ils paar anur...ftI . i s a *  « a *  enti

• V'.'
¿Ät.
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ay A part 
by W SC S

World Day Apart, the 
Methodist Church met 
fternoon at the chap- 
ual worship service, 
observed around the 
repared by Mrs. Bet* 
trham. Jurisdictional 
Spiritual Life, 
a Mrs. Charles Wil- 
der, Mrs. H. B. Tandy 

A. Harrell was at the 
the Christian Fellow- 
hurch Means to Me" 
<| by each member 
Mrs. Floyd Hender- 

a short review of the 
Collette's first World 
Forum which she at- 
27. Rev. Kay Johnson,

PAGE TH U
pastor of the First Methodist! 
( hurch in Sail Angelo, was moder
ator of the Forum. The four prin
cipal speakers were Rev. Robert 
Kaible, a Unitarian minister of 
Dallas; J. Chrys Dougherty of i 
Austin, an international lawyer 
and student of internaitonal law; 
James p. Speer of San Angelo Col
lege and Wm. II. Taylor, execu
tive secretary of the United World 
Federalists of Texas. Mrs. Hen
derson said that all basic princi
ples as suggested by the Forum 
were those of Christian brother 
hood.

The next meeting of the Society 
will be held on May 5 at the chap
el — a regular business session, 
with Mrs. It. 1!. Ingham as devo
tional leader. Those present were 
Mrs. It. A. Harrell, Mrs. Kill Coop

er, Mrs. Charles Williams. Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. 
Horace King, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson and Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, Jr.

Men and Women

For Healthy Hair

bout

P A R K E R  H E R B E X

Scalp Treatment

OTEL BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 95

STOP FALLING HAIR

rrecting unhealthy scalp conditions 

atisfactory results guaranteed

SOCIAL CLUB FORMED

I he Chequerboard Club, a pure
ly social organization, was organ
ized here recently with a charter 
membership of eight. Mrs. Mac 
McClanahan was named president 
and Nan Tandy, secretary-treas
urer. The group meets every 
rhursday night in the homes of 
members for games and social vis
iting. Charter members include 
Mrs. McClanahan, Daphne Mein- 
ecke, Barbara Earnest, Sue Am- 
tbor, Mary White, Jean Sproul, Ba
by Hokit, and Nan Tandy.

Texas Industries 
Subject o f Ta lk  to 
Ozona W om an’s Club

A talk by Claude S. Denham on 
"Industries in Texas” featured 
the program of the Ozona Wom
an's Club meeting Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. 1!. II. In
gham Mrs. Charles Williams as- 
m ted Mrs. Ingham as hostess.

The musieal treat o f  the pro
gram was provided by Mrs. L. B. 
Cox. III. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess at the 
c onclusion of the program.

The club will meet next on May 
11 at the home of Mrs. W. E.' 
Friend, Jr., the hour being chang- 

l < d from J to .ri p.m. A garden party 
will be held at the Friend home 

: with Mrs. Lee Childress assisting 
Mrs. Friend in entertaining.

MEXICAN PLATE LUNCHES
Toni Cardenas, one of three can- 1 

didates for Cinco de Mayo celebra
tion queen of the local Latin-A- 
merican community, will offer 
Mexican plate luiu he- for sale | 
Saturday from 5 to X p.m. at the 
•lance hall next to Cisneros Gro-1 
eery. Lunches will be add for $1 1 
a. h, proceeds above expenses to i 

go into the sponsoring church i 
fund as votes for Toni.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. à  A. M.

'Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month. 

Next Meeting May .'I

ARK OF EXCELLENCE

Gas Range 
(or

WESTERN
LIVING

with four big high speed

inum griddle, light, easy to 
h smooth, non-porous cook-

Way” Broiler that slides 
atically when door is open-

glass insulation, flush-to- 
ruction. Available in var-

k * .

Plum bing —  Butane Gas and Appliances

OHLER
RANE
TANDARD
ilimbing Fixtures 

ite or Colored

SERVEL Refrigerators
Water Heaters

Western Holly Ranges
Dearborn Air Conditioners 

and Heaters

Airflow Aluminum Awnings 
KOHLER Electric Plants

Ozona Butane Co.
Complete Butane Sales and Service 

Phone 272

H e l l o ,  G o t g e o u s  !

■*. ■ '

Come in . . .  meet the glamour quoon 
of tho motor ear wo ridi

If Atlantic City were holding a 
beauty contest for automobiles this 
year, there’d be no question about 
the w inner.

It’s pictured above—the breath
taking new Packard Convertible.

And it’s beauty that’s backed by 
brawn and brains. Its newly engi
neered chassis gives this Packard 
a safety, a rigidity, a glued-to-the- 
road stability new to this type o f 
car. Its low-slung body is the 
quietest any Packard convertible 
ever had.

Ost ^lS WOf̂ - in to  your h u ft-

The new engines — w hether the 
I f5-h.p. Super or the 160-h.p, 
Custom — well, you have never 
known perform ance that could 
touch what they give you. And 
every ultra-smart interior appoint
ment is w hat you would expect in 
the finest Packard ever built.

But come in, meet this dazzling 
darling. From the first glance, 
there’ ll be a new love in your life!

A S K  T H E  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N I

Rickard
Taliaferro Garage

Ozona
GMC Trucks and Pickups 

Packard Cars Texas

Render Your Property 

For Taxation

B E F O R E  M A Y  1st

Your tax assessor is now engaged in the im

portant task o f securing property renditions fo r  1948 

and your cooperation in com pleting this work on time 

is earnestly solicited.

Unless your rendition blank is completed and 

signed before M ay 1, your property goes on the unren

dered roll and your rendition must be completed by the 

Commissioners Court. Blanks are now ready fo r  your 

signature and if  your have not yet signed a rendition 

blank, it w ill be appreciated i f  you w ill call at the sher

i f f ’s o ffice  and do so. ,

T o  qua lify  yourself to vote in any election, 

render any piece o f personal property fo r  taxes.

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.
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CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION

Scaled prvpu.-ul* for loiulrud- 
iug 19.649 mil** of Gr»de. Struct
ures, Flexible Ha»*. Double A** 
|>halt Surface Treatment It S*.*l 
C >»t from Upton Count.' lane to 
U. S 290, 13 mi!** east of Hakers- 
f i e ld  on H ig h w a y  N o. K M  Stift, cov

«•red by S 4*6 t l )  A i t ) ,  in Crock 
*tt and Ptrui Countie», will b* re- 
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment, AuaUn. until f:00 A.M., May 

I 12, 1*.*48, and then publicly opened 
- and read

Thi* is a Public Work*" Pro
ject. .1 » defined m Hou*e Bill No. 
VI of the 43rd l egislature of the 
State of Texa* and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th l egislature of the

SPRINGRACE MEET
DEL RIO

April 30. May 1 and 2
tnd

May 7, 8 and 9 
Matched Races Daily

Y l 2 P M

I tr. tomcat ton and Re set cation* Write
Del Rio Livestock Associaion

Del Rio. Texas

State of Texas, and a» auch ia sub
ject to the provision of »aid Hou»* 
Hills No provision* herein are in 
tended to be in conflict with the 
provision» of said Act*

In accordance with »aid House 
Kill», the State Highway Com 
mission ha* ascertained the wag* 
rates prevailing in the locality in 
w hich this work is to be done. The 

.Contractor shall pay not 1*4» than 
the prevailing wage rates *h«*w n in

I the proposal for Group 3 for each 
'craft or ty|»e of ‘Tuborer,”  "Work
man." or Mechanic" employed on 

(the project
l.egal holiday work shall be paid 

] or at the regular governing rate* 
Plan* and specifications avail- 

j able at the office of K. 1. Pearcc- 
Keiideit Engineer, Fort Stockton,

I I  exas. and Texas Highway Depart 
rnent, Austin Usual rights reserv

;. d 4-2.

ID E  41. IIKIIN.K Cl.l It

Mr* D l Scott entertained the
11 l>eal Bridge Club Monday after
| noon A delicious refreshment 
¡date wu* served before the play

started.
Mr*. J H. Tabor won high »core

tor the afternoon. Mrs. Cleophaa 
Cooke, sec. nd high, and Mrs. Hy- 
ioii Stuart, bingo. Other* present 
weie Mrs U D. Kirby, Mr*. John 
Marshall, Mr» II N. Hrown. Mr*. 
\\ \ Guldrot, Mrs Hoyd Kaker,
Mr* Hill Clegg, and three guest. 
Mi- R. J Adams, Mr* Max Wil
son. and Mr*. A O. Field».

Mr- L. l). Kirby will entertain 
the club at it» next meeting time

t ENINA HHIIH.K CLUB

Mr and Mrs Jesse Marley, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs Sid Mitlspaugh, 
J .  w e re  hosts  to  th e  C e n l«a  N ig h t
Club at the Hi Way Cafe Monday 
night. Bridge wa* enjoyed by the 
gue*ts.

Mi and Mrs Chas Hla< k, Jr., 
w,,B the high score pri*e, Mr. and 
Mr* Hoyd linker, low, and Mr. and
Mr* I arry Albers, the bingo »-
u ard

Other* present were Mr. ami 
Mi Marvin Barnes, Mr. and Mrs 
h ddi* lU.wer, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Clegs. Mr. and Mrs Hill Friend.

Mr. and Mr».'Tommy Harris, Mt 
and Mra. John Hollingsworth Mi
ami Mr». P. C. Earner, J r. M r'hni! 
Mrs. W. 1 Stokes, Mr and Mr* 
lien* Williams and Mr ami M, 
Pete North '

International Relations 
Lb Topic for Literary 
Club Study Thursday

"International Relations" *
the study topic for the ,|MV at 
meeing of the Oion» I.itei ,r% 
Club held Thursday aftern. i , t 
the home of Mr* l.e,, Worth h , 
ton Mrs. Frank Jch.fi..! an ! M,
J. P. Pogue assisted Mr H,, 
ington in entertaining

Mr». 1 ed Pilcher spoke on ci , 
Nt i|hb< I ' the Not 11 V 
Kirk supplemented the stud 

.Canada with a description f ■ ,,, 
of her experiences while liv 

.Canada ami illustrated th- 
with snapshot* she t,M,k 
there Mr* Allan Saunders • 
some “Canadian Scene- “ \). \y 
S Hatchett was program lead*

In a business meeting foil . »

t harter V  71* Reserve Distile! No. II
KEptHTI t»l t I IN Dl Tit >N t>K

OZONA NATIO NAL BANK
O) OZON\

Iti II c S iit ia t-f Tfxw.*. *t Ih** rime of bu'lfie** ,,n April 12, 1918
Pubi'shed i rMpona* tu• rail mude by Uomptruller >f the Currency

'll ,2î 1 U S Revised Statut*».

A S S K T S
I * *|yf. iia.af: V’< YA Itn *U)tT IttttKx, im:tUatti|( TVmct*r

,h.4 w,K |u l*rtK *‘w8 of UC»! ÎfH*t too S,12Ô,iUl éS
¿ Un t»o SiUt»» Government obligation*, ,lire‘l

tutead 2 »4«»,529 *2
* Obìigetiom  of s and

.! tuhdjvi sinne Xt2.U4l.tO
ÄlUCEM « tHc (Udlflf »«».(HUI yu +Ì »I

F.d.-ra! lile##nrt Hank ) 6,000,00
ri 1 ale 1'* a: •! duYcotínt* ittiItíding

46,06* 82 9€1
* Bene pn n *e» «ned 4 6 ,(8 8 100, furniture und

F’.r.ur,-. S,000.00

I, I A B l 1, I T I E 8
14 Dett ar : e; ,,t* of indiv. tuala. partnerships,

AD if i t ‘f  î sfiFst IC4ÖÄ
It  T Bte >; ts if individuals, partnership».

and i rp- 'a t iom
I I  Depo- s f United State, Government - including

16. l»ei sits i ' 'late* and politicai subdivision* 
tv ! Hfcf t o*I* -it* eetlfi-t aliti ashtets checks, el- 
1* T !j . - ** 44.636.219 73

24 Ttrtaì I.labilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

( âj '* Ai Môl'à
e U 1  : »* » X. lot al par f  1 iKi uoo m

46 Surplus 
TT Undivided ¡»rofil»

737 22 

4 1«: 12

4.138.531.16

4,6*6 «18 73

100.000.00 
IdO.OOO.OO
1 *0,268,39

3*0.268 *9

' T *• * and Capital Account* 4,M(,t87 12
Mt MORAN Dt M

tl A*-«ts pledged or assigned to secure
ttab.iit.te» and for oilier purpose* , 170,000.09

s t a t e  O ) TEXAS COUNTY OF CROCKETT, •*
L I * « -  1 •' t n. «shier ,.f the above-named bank. d<* solemnly
’ ' i t  » * ' ee lUtwicnt is 'rue to the best af my knowledge

and be'ief
l.oW EL J- LITTLETON. Cashier

« »«t» ' rite-.l before me th., 15 day o f April. 1948
'E ' Willard O Deaton, Notary Public

Crockett County, Tcxaa
•Khtl T Attest J M Baggett p 1 «'hildre-s. Jr , Swtt Peter*

Director«

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
GARLAND MARSH A IL  Mmngw 

OZONA. TEXAS
Owned and Operated by tfce J M Lm  Wee! Wi

S
!

*' ■- tw ‘ hl|b
ih(' fulkm ft 1

«<£¿4
Ml 'te,. ]
**»!' **ett, JJ,. .’*** I

jU! rUii' »Ä
S*>»ndÜk *  I

RMl oppili
DISTRIBUÌ̂

fo»*-»ell,n9> ^  '
AlUMlNug I

NO INVINTO*» î
* •'*> - «  ...* * i;- .. ** H i

a iu m in u m ^f*°oucnSl
i" H -4* IEVERY D AY is B A R G A IN  l)A

Reasons why W ILLIAM S ia so popu
lar with the majority of the people of O ZO 
NA and the surrounding trade territory.

Q U A L IT Y  the best available, all 
nationally advertised brands.

PRICES YOUR C O NTINUED  pa
tronage which spells greater buy
ing power at much cheaper prices.

at WILLIAMS
We continue the price theory of tbei

J. H. W ILLIA M S & SONS »tore
SERVICE We endeavor daily to give a* cheap or cheaper than any other storê 

you pleasant, complete, fast, sat- town on quality merchandise and uniu
isfactory service found only in the 
most exclusive stores.

PI KPI E ill I I

PEAS
.* « \ N H EW  Y >YRI P. MISSION PEAK

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PI RE l Y AIDE. Th GI.4SS JAR

HONEY
t RE WI OK TEX \S. N o  U \\
SPINACH
St (. YR 1.0 YK NO 2 « \N

PORK & BEANS

4 Y ^  t» l I I I I I I M I  a n

\l< 2**25*
>N \1 K TIME

V IENN A  SAUSAGE
TRELLIS, NO 2 t AN

ed service.

DIME ItRAM)

2 No. 2 Cans 25c MILK,
HUNTS 15 OZ. ( AN

31e TOMATO JUICE
TROPIC GOLI) I*. O/ » \N

99c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Cani

No. 2 Cm I
9< E V E R Y D A Y  PRICES ON EVERYDAY|

MERCHANDISE
O  L .  < 1 1 *  ALL HRANDS EX( EI*T P o lJ.KR> A M U .2 lor 27c COFFEE, LSI

AI.L BRANDS EX( Elvr Y U KltOY

CATSUP CIGARETTES CartJlj
x - a i o u r  SUG AR  5lb. Bag 45c, lOIJ B«!

’HKO, K SOAPS A ll Large Pkgs.Jl|
9  R n f  9 7 n  SWEET. 3 DAIRIESL LlC Milk 1

3 lb CAN’S, ( RLSCO, SPRY. KD

SH ORTENING , eIUII.im
Can 141 M A N Y  Other Items Priced SIMILAKUJ

PEAS
KH H FLAVOR H 4L Y Es »r SLR ED. HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES
2 h r 27c
YRl P

No. 2V; Can 23c
• «

M t sw
SYY I KT OH YKMOI R

PICNIC SHOULDERS
I NUR\NDKD

READY TO EAT

SUNKIST JUICY
LEM ONS
SELECT 1 lb I 4KTON"

TOMATOES
ICE BURG, LARGE S I/ )

LETTUCE
I k  C 9 n  FRESH. TEXAS V E N D "

16 348 SQUASH
I K  d û *  LARGE KRISP STALKS
IW* CELERY

lb. 59c POTATOES 
lb- 59c RADISHES
•• A A  TEXAS PINK. LAR4.K J« •« '

>b. 53c GRAPEFRUIT
I K  A 9 *  f r e s h  g r e e n

O NIO NS jAl

i  I  o  lb s . SPUDS Ilb. 59111, l .R  MKSH BAU. < «M.IIKM«. -
Phone 230 1 j  S ^ d S s l  Apr.l 3 «) * W

W illiams Grocerv
■Q UALITY  el M IN IM U M  PRICES —  SERVICE AT  ITS BES>

COOKED PICNICS
AR.MOI RS ( I RED. LIMITED SCPPLY

HAMS
IDNGHCMIN

CHEESE
WEINERS
BOLOGNA
M G 4R ( l RED. SLI4 ED DH UNSLK ED

BACON

2 He*a»U|

2kS
2 for̂ l

2 Ibi
2 Bunchöi

i

et
2 Bui**;

È l' *> '̂ ^JUSÊÎ̂ ÊLt
-, ..''ir ■••’il.4 , 7/, rj; ,
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PORCELAINIZE
Your Car’s Body

A N D

T R E A T

Stop Look It glistens! 

I hat s any car, old or new a f

ter I ’orcelainizing. This pat

ented body treatment is a real 

face-lifter for old paint jobs, 

. and a face-saver fo r new fin

ishes.

Porcolai nixing smoothes

out the microscopic rough

spots in the paint gives your

car a hard, level-surfaced fin-

[E  ish that sheds dust, dirt and

grime. Your car looks voung- 
JEW , .

er longer with Poreelam-

L O O K  i^ing.

W IL S O N  M O TO O  CO.
Lee Wilton, Manager 

Phone 50
Phone 50 

Ozona, Texas

W I L L I A M S  
MAGNOLIA STATION

WASHING • • GREASING
“ Service At Its Rest”

I N S U R E D  L I V E S T O C K  T R U C K S

PURINA FEEDS & SUPPLIES 
MARTINS

Phenothiazine & Mineral Salt
Byron Williams Charles Williams

Commercial Spraying

Trees - Livestock Barns - Pens Premises

DRENCHING

Mrs. Nora Get* of El Paso in here 
lor a visit with Mr. and Mr*. John 
Bailey. Mr«. Gee 1 « Mr. Bailey’»
«inter.

Philip Childrens was returned to 
hi« home here Monday after receiv
ing treatment« in a San Angelo 
hospital for several days.

LOST — Bed Roll between Com- 
»toek and Ozona April 18. Finder 
please notify Sandelt Merc. Shef
field, Texas. Reward. Ip

Work has started this week on
construction of a new home for 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., in 
the southeast part of Ozona.

Hugh Childress, who has been 
receiving treatment in a San An- 
jfeln hospital is expected home to
day or tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Neal and son*, 
Kenneth and Bobby of Junction, 
visited friends and relatives here 
this week.

Ray May* 

Disposal Service
DIRT HAILING  

I’llONK 211W or 2IIJ

(A L L  DAI OH NIGHT

FACE FIVB

SHOWER AND BRIDGE PARTY
Mr*. W. E. Friend, Jr., enter

tained her bridge club at her home 
laat week. A linen shower wa* giv
en Mr*. Arthur Phillip*, a member 
of the club.

FOUND — Pair of sunshade* 
st the baseball park. Owner may 
recover at Stockman office by des
cribing glasses and paying for this 
ad.

Wanted to Purchase — January 
and February issues of “House 
Beautiful” magazines. Please bring 
to the Stockman office. lc

We Pick-Up and Deliver dry 
cleaning. Effective May 1. Phone 
55. Parker Dry Cleaner*. tfc

FOR SALK — 811-acre ranch on 
highway. 15 minutes to Llano. 3 
dirt tanks, well and mill. Everlast
ing spring — green gras* — good 
fence* — nice stucco home, with 
running water, Butane ga*. elec
tricity, telephone, double garage. 
Other improvements. Write S. H. 
Dalrvmple, Llano, Texas. 3-2c

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding & Finishing 
Clean & Wax 

Asphalt Tile 
Rubber Tile 
Rubber Sheeting 
Linoleum Laid 
Drainboards Covered
Venetian Blinds

So DOWN PAYMENT 

LONG TERM CREDIT

R. J. Adams
Phone 3.1

Ozona, Texas

KEEP CO O L

CIM i;VHW
n«n i«n sia

Th« Original. Pat»«ted. %ia One 
COMBINATION TBIBTMCNT

WINDOWS. POUCHES, HOOK*

• VENTILATION CONTROL
• HEAT REFLECTORS
• PRIVACY GUARD
• STORM SHUTTER
• PROWLER GUARD

O paratas from th# in»ide without 
raising window.

Par (all Infermati®», rail er write

R. J. Adams
Floor Finishing 

Phone S3

MiueiiUK* tr
r

~ r / ^ f i - - : ;

O Z O N A  DR UG
iiordon  Aikman, Mgr.

J49.50 to 
S195.00

I V  gr cutest value 

In the history 

of line watchmaking!

New Shipment of 
Buloval and Elgin 

Watches 
Just Arrived

Make jour -elections now for 
Mother's Da>. Graduation and 
une Bride giving.

A sUtr ! , i »m en l

From where I s it ... ¿y Jo e  Marsh

Sam's Hens 
Wear Spectacles!

Yes. i f *  a fact ! Sam'* brood of 
two dozen hen* are wearing spec
tacle*— which he bought from a 
mail-order house in Capitol City.

Sam rays it work* (anil big 
poultry raiser* *ay no. too). Th • 
hen.* *ee each other through soft 
colored glasses, and instead of 
fighting and picking at each other, 
they go around placidly, gain 
weight, and lay more eggs.

Make* me almost wish we could 
have roae-colored glasses for hu
man beings, too. So that instead of 
quarreling and critiriiing. like we

do so much of the time, we’d live 
and let live in rontintment.

From where I sit, the human 
ruee »a.-tes a powerful lot of time 
in wrangling over minor issues . . .  
whet! r a man should orink beer 
or cider... whether a woman should 
wear slacks or . kirts . . .  instead of 
seeing each other through “ spec
tacle*" of tolerance that enable 
us to live-and-let-live like Sam's 
brood of chickens.

^ o e  O tU u ^

Copyright, ¡ 'US, I ruled Slates t irem rs  f  oundation

”Th*y Con Toft* It* 
WHEN YOU FEED

TEXO
HORSE FEED

Round-up time on th. rang, means 
hard work . . . and a nutritionally 
fortiftwd fMd lik. TEXO HORSE  
PEED provid.t thot. additional 
lavals of carbohydrates, proteins, vita
mins. and minerals that horses need 
under such conditions

You ran keep them in “top *u p t"  
with TEXO

OZONA WOOL and MOHAIR
- v '.

—.
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Student Musicians
(Continued from Page On*)

pil* of the follow mg teacher*, Mr« 
Name. Mi*» Mollie Turner, Mr* 
O. 1» Rit-hardson, Mr* S M
LoeffUr. Mr' \ K Buswtdl and 
Mr*. Elton Smith.

Mr*. I it Cox, Jr , won the Mob
ster record player that win given 
away recently by the local Stu
dent Musician* in a money raising 
project for the benefit of the lia 
ttonal scholarship fund.

Mrs. II It Tand\ and Mills 
spent the week-end in Abilene vis
iting friends ami relatives

Pick up and Delivery service a- 
vatlable beginning May 1 Parker 
Drv Cleaners. Phone 55 tfc

METHODIST NEWS

Thursday evening. April 2'J, the 
Rev. F II llamner of San Angelo, 
District »uperintendent, will hold 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference 
for the CUona Methodist Church. 
The meeting i* the last quarterly 
conference before the Annual Con* 
cm «■ in San Antonio in May.

Sunday morning the minister» 
theme will la* "The Itible and 
Truth Centered Religion."Th« pas
tor announce* that the service will 
conclude with the Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper.

The Sunday evening service at 
7:30 will I«- featuring the them«* 
"The Church and the Christian 
Family with t•«>*! " Sunday begin* 
i hrut inn Family Wh k !•• ng na 
tloiiallv observed .May 2 - 9

V* .ition Church School In«t:

tutes for this area are scheduled
for Tuesday, April 27, at First 
Methodist Church ami Thursday 
April 20. at Sonora Methodist 
Church

FOUND Under grandstand at 
baseball park, diamond set wed
ding ring Owner may recover by 

¡describing ring and paying for 
this ad at the Stockman office

O U TSID E  V E N K T I A N  B U N D S  
All vcar round usefulnes*. For 
porch or honte. Clean with garden 
hose Write or phone for estimate 
M t AIS VENKTIAN BUND, »08 
S. Chadbourne. San Angela, Texas 
l'hone 4622 45tfc

Mr and Mr, (ha-  H I * , ,  ,, 1

have purchased the j„e David. , ^  P«.rof
home here, and w,|| g ,t |M' ^  ̂
as soon as the new home „ ( y 
and Mr* David ton. now

list ruction, IS comideted , ' hYU;YfT^—
Phone fol PICK I'P and DE

LIVERY Servite from Parker Dry
Cleaner» *fe

OPENING SATURDAY

ALEX’S PLACE

Fort Stockton's Centennial Year

W ATKR

Barracks Building - Del Rio H igh w ay

Open Every Day 8 a.in. to 12 p.m.

D A N C IN G  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  

W eek Days Except Sunday

CARNIVAL
Featuring the Celebrated

D N C L E  S A X ’ S F A S T  O F  
T O U S  T E L E P H O N E  B I L L

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
A Q U A C A D E
*h..w

All Southwestern Bathing; RevueFriday. - Saturdav. Ma\ 7 - v
Mammoth Free Parade, May 6, 4 p.m. 
Dance» Amateur Swimming

l l t c  I ed rrg l tax rata  on lo ca l telephone • m ic e  it

1 he t«% rata on )m |  d x tan ce  **r* ice w he ia  the charge it

2 Sc or ove*. it  *5%. H th e f  fo rn u  of te lephone *er%»ce a r t  

•uhfeet to I edera l taxea at rate* ranging Irtwn *»% to  25%

Ilii*  tax it  tm poted b* the V  S G overnm ent d t t a l i f  on 

the t ie r  «1 the te lephone T i t  te lephone com pan«. at ita 

o«n  r%pen«c hervet aa a co lla rt r

lo n g  dial ante ca ll*  and certa in  other aer* icea. being 

ta ie d  at 25%. are fa te d  higher than the 20%  rate lo r  

lu v o n r*  *uch aa fura, jew e lry , and perfume«

Th ia  form  of tea. that i t  en eaetae taa on te lephone 

aer« ire. ha* fra d ttio n a llv  been r a v t i tn l t«i onl* in  na tiona l 

w i r ' i r  e '  -nr te lephone compan* believe* th ia  form  

t*l t%\ xhoniu t t i e a part o f the peace t»me ta \  «Iructiire.

x< • i f the * mc - i j u i in  ha*e urged and

w d l continue a«* urge he lm  * i ,> ;ier < ,o tt|rvu io n a l com* 

m itt era that the*e e*e»ae ta*e* now he elim inate»! and 

man* uaer* and represent at i « ea ot u lt r a  o f te lephone 

aer« t ie  are l>ke**>*e urging that the» he repealed  b\ the 

ta t Irg «lation now before  the 1 ongret*

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ozm s < » s jt » r  No 267
, , OKDKK OF
V ,/  I \STERN STAR
8  > * R' » ■ “f rticetings tin 

:n : Tuesday n ght 
V in n .  h month 
Nevi Meeting Mat 1»

CHICKEN PICONS

, 1 1 ^ 15» ’ y f t t  - .  * 4  TWICE THE LICHT
at Me Extra Cost!

For Good Food 
At It» Rest 

Fnt At

New O rtifted  Lam p» pra fu tad  by 
the leading lamp rruikrr» »tftet thr«** 
>*<*r» le -.-srrh  g iv e  you NO to  
10»l-* mor» u»..t il» light thini onli- 
n.t; V lump, and ,o r ratrs ro»f*

7 f -

HI W AY CAFE
* ** '.ooc nose CZX-« Has p r

i .W aow I i.OU*
NC -  *» e* OÍOS»

< en Veil l.rnvps n< V bfmg youth*
*itv, ’ h gbirrlew vighl tuivtng light
v J\e a i-.»*»» w;,iue«f in smart. 
U-vi ■ . !„•*, ami rt,-. , r  -, thof
u  ' tioTii You'll get ro,* I niy
fti oe g <i light lor »eeing but «„ ft  
t!itHH|*enc lighting at the flip of 
s *« itch.

va*f t«Nd br dtjr ioitfi 
O U IO' »fg* «i, («y

awoi'Bj n«<w 1 yKfmç

Avon Cosmetic Co.
ha* new opening f «r  represen 
•alive in Ozons Write, giving 
•ddre-e to Mr* \ern,s TavUrr 
Del Rio, l.en Del .’ tj,

BIU-DFR Ito  h 
ran

Bl II D ER H M h 

¡m a t t r e s s  rennvatmg 

FI RMITI RE re upholstering

Phone 210 
or mail os a card 

Mil DERB O h BRo> 
M ATTRESS* I PHOUMTFR« 

1717 S. OAKES 
San Angelo (Hal

Wf }
w

•»* J9»
ft'l m

C fV T ift fO  IAMP
,h* e->*•<<•<
Wwl >» ... 'OM. le. >h,
*"'"««'»1 „ Ml,

“ * i,.*i a «  rim
mo í»*»r» ^

For the Real „f Yog, Ue

Sl.KKP t»S \ hKF, MATTReys 

..... «  .........................

Keel Maître», „ml Upl,„|„ »
VV 5th 1

All Types of I'pholMi r.t.,
>4n AngyU

B«‘lt Fanijg,
Ueuvr Call* at Nlorkman nffi(.r ...

’u r — Phone ;t*
l ,r , ' rr ...........H Ne„ Trip

Consult Us On Your Building J

I >M ft

•o

9 Your
uidni

Probiere

O ur counsel is available on yourcoiupldf 
bu ild ing or renault liny |»rt»irram. Coir* 
potent advice on planning and material» I 
w ill save you money and labor. Inquire! 
today.

FOXWORTH CALBRAITH
Lumber Company

OZONA TEWS

P R I D E M O R E  BROS.
COSDEN GAS AND OIL

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

G reasing - l ire Sendee

Visit I ’ - in Our 
N ew  Location >>n Highway -Ul

RANCH
T H E A T R EO Z O N A  T K A* A *s

YHe ”** Can tmd fio©# l«*p 
tomb n.e* « 0̂0 ÌOQ J00 
*0*1 av is mith Hmm on* 
lai S.ai.,fini |.,,l *a,„ 
do*H<e *t HWtHi'h tOfiSQ
tight)

THtTN8DAY AND EHM

Green Dolphin Street

SATURDAY " "  1 
The Last Roundup

Pit
Heading for Heaven

M MIA Y AND Movi»" M'\j*xv *
Frrd Mai Mt'RBAV V . „

The Mir„cl<‘ of ihr « " •

I l  - I  MAV A M I  II l . l l ' . l -"11 "
Ida M PINO. Rnbrrt Al.DA A«'

7634

W estTbas Utilities
Company

hl.St. Br

“The Man I Love”
JL—----- -— —

TMI K S IIA ÌM M ) I B I D "
r.FoKca k a m

I N T R I G U É

MO **

,i I  i  . n i
'¿4P1 A ̂  

%  * ' >  ■ **


